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TRADE AT HOME
If you spend a dollar at home yon 

have some hope of getting it back; J 
you dont you just spend a dollar}

/OLUME x x i y . CISCO, TE X A S, W E D N E SD A Y, S E n 'E M D E U  liH, 191'J

fexas Ranks High 
in Poultry Sales
By tailoring their products to 

L'nsuiuer preferences, Texas 
oultrymen produced, more than 

|l30.000,000 in poultry products 
■;t year to rank fourth among 
,e 48 states n setting up a rec- 

Ird-brcaking national total of 
’ 071.000.000. it was pointed out 
day by Howard C. Pierce, nat- 
mal tx’ultry research director 

A & P Pood Stores.
Whenever a commodity shows 
jun.p in sales, it is always the 
suit of consumer choice, and 
luliry IS no exception to the 
lie." >.>id Pierce, “as 90 years 
(,..,1 retailing hove repeated- 
(ieiiien.'.trated in our company. 
‘■The public definitely wants 
,ken.- with more meat in pro- 

,rtu.n to b..ne," he said. “ We 
uliiy industry and since 194t> 

,. .\ itc P has backed the Chic- 
ien-nl-Tomoirow campaign to 

..luK such chickens.
“N. w in Its fourth year, the 

|riv» 1! producing 12-wtH?k-old 
(irds that weigh up to four or 
jv. (X'Unds instead of the for- 
i,r two or three — and twen- 

million of these meatier chic- 
;ire going to market this 

far ■
1 tii.f. Department of Agricul- 
irc figures. Pierce showed that 
10 f.o.tcst growing branch of 
ijultry ir cnnimercial broiler 
xli tion which has leaped up- 
,rri 41 per cent since the drive 
gan m 1946 to produce betterI _ .

[The extra meat poundage is 
- mu a large part m the 
..sth'of over-all poultry in

i',cree added giving the 
i.paitmont of Agriculture tab- 

,1,,t, - on top-ranking stales.
I In iillions of dollars, the 

. :.y earnings of the ten Icad- 
stai- last year were

Pennsylvania, S202; Cal- 
i„rni.4 $196; New York. $16-; 
eexas, $131; Illinois, $130; 
trsev $99; Virginia, $81; Mary- 
L h $72; Delaware, $67; and 

chU'̂ elU. $65.---
a l l i e s  B o w l i n g

iLani. WclU again l6ok two 
.it, .lul total pms irvm Hieir 

'iiu-, Lamtoiv Pharmacy, 
It 111- kcr's Jewelry duplaa- 
lilt leal against the Victor 

>U1 Coriee Shop quintet m 
i‘. v.vtk'.-. play.
ligh mdividual ga*nc was rol- 
uy Ikf Konville, who scored 

Sht also look high indivi- 
il -lies honors with a 496. 
l--.t Wells took high game 
Its ..nil a 676 and high total 
tc ;;uiics series of 1,905 to 

m hun rs m both divisions, 
t̂uiii scoring was as follows: 

Lane Wells
hu Tarver 151 98 1J4
list Uiwlh 133 116 134
la LaCusse 132 108 103

Stone 119 122 153
tic -Maynard 142 138 133

I.emurr I’harmai.v 
I git ,\ndei son 123 112 146
ly Harris 140 97 125
nt Non IS 150 170 131
odd Joyner 109 108 109

llie'kcr Jewelry 
n Ibeves 145 111 115

I'onville 134 151 210
ia .MilL-r 129 115 100
■ Henry 98 70 113

li. flliver 100 105 95
Virt<tr Hotel Coffee Shop 

ii'y Boatman 143 162 157
'ha Mi<‘iary 89 107 121

ille Jones 122 101 97
!lda Bills 88 120 109
irothy Wright 82 125 71
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HERT ON A VISIT—This picture, taken in Albany, N.Y., with Telephoto lens as darkness falls, 
shows the British War Sloop, Snipe, as it prepares to dock. Ti;c Snipe became the first British war- 
• ship to navigate the Hudson Biver past West Point.

Mr; And Mrs. J. W. R eeves Celebrate 
65th W edding Anniversary T oday

Charles L  Beene 
College Band

'MIILKNE. S"pt. 28. — Char- 
’ E Beene of Cisco has been 
">ed a member of the McMur- 

Indian band, Director Ray- 
I Bynum announced today, 
e band appeared Saturday 

dt in Canyon at the West 
’‘■‘s ■ McMiirry game and on 
'Jiiday in the opening parade 

the West Tcxa.s Fair. Among 
other appiearances planned 
a parade in Big Spring on 

i‘’ber 3. the Sul Ros.i foot- 
' game in Monahans, and a 
■ in early December. '
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Mr. and Mrs. J. W Reeves. 
1611 Avenue D, were celebrating

l i O R A ^ W ^
"and John P led ge

Jell Friday to lake Mrs. Jack 
Sledge, luiiuerly Miss Bobbie 
Jean Pettit, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Pettit, to join her 
husband, who seuior at the 
L’ lmersily of Oklahoma. The 
young eoUt'lc will inaKc ihuii 
home in Norman until Jack is 
graduated ui January.

Mr. and Mrs. A C, Berg 
.q>cnl the weekend with her fa
ther, J T. Hock, of Loraine. Al
to present were 28 children, 
grand children and great grand 
I'hildrcn to celebrate his 79lh 
biithday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cieorge Hodiicr 
of Fort Worth weiv .Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs E R. .Mohon.

Mrs. Velma Grisham of San 
.Marcos, who spent the summer 
in Safford, Arizona, visited her 
mother, .Mrs. John Pritchard, 
tlu; past two weeks.

Sgt. Kenneth McKinney and 
wife and little son, Leslie, re
turned from Rhine, Germany, 
on Sept. 19. They visited her 
mother, Mrs. Rosa McColliKn, m 
Moran and her sister, Mrs. C. 
W. Harper, at Diller Ranch last 
week. They left last niday foi- 
Arkarusiis to visit his parents.

Mrs. Mary Ann Parker and 
laiuily of Odessa were Saturday 
night and Sunday guests of her 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Jackson.

Miss Margaret Ann Wylie left 
Monday for tu-r senior year at 
Texas University.

Charlie Folk returned homo 
last week much improved from 
the hospital in Fort Worth. Ho 
is not able to stay alone yet, buC 
is recovering nicely.

Ml'S. Thomas 11. Simpson, 
Mrs. Glad.vs Wool.scy. Miss Mary 
Ann Woolscy and Miss Earl.vnrr 
Collins all of Abilene, were in 
Moran Sunday to visit old fri
ends and to attend the organ 
dedication.

James T. White of Ceorge- 
(town was a visitor in Moran 

^and Cisco two clays this week. 
He came to Moran in 1876 when 
he was one y"ar old. He lived 
here until 1912 and returns to 
visit old friends each year.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith and 
son. E L., of Cisco and Mrs. 
Luke Huskey attended the fun- 
l?ral of their uncle. R. B. Bar
ton, of Mineral WelLs last Fri- 
day,

Mrs. Ralph Snyder of Baird 
attended the organ recital at the 
Baptist Church Sunday.

ATTF.NI) f u n e r a l
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Emsley 

left today for Anson where 
they were called by the death 
of Walter Billingslev. step father 
of Mrs. Emsley. Mrs. Billings 
ley, a carpenter, died at 11 P- 
Tuesday. Funeral services will 
be held in Anson Thursday at 
2;30 p. nt. .. >

their G5lh wi'ddmg anniversary 
today and were hi, ts to their 
many friends and relatives who 
came in to offer congratulations 
and best wishes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruev«-s were mar

ried at Aurora, Madison Coun
ty. Arkansas, on Sunday. Sep
tember 28. 1884 and left for Tex
as the following day. They set
tled in Bosque County where 
Uiey sqjviit ,tlw (irut tUseq^cars 
of fhcii- mkrfrtl lile. ' ' ‘

From, B»>?iqvo Cvwnly 't>o- 
ved to EiiSlfahd Uouhty and pur
chased a tarm in the (.‘ominpiuty 
now known as Shady Grove. 
They lived on the farm until 
they retired and moved to Cis
co 20 years ago.

They have two living daugh
ters, Mis. J. E Ramsey of Car
bon and Mrs. Ellie Kinard of the 
Shady Grove eomunity. They 
also have 16 grandchildren and 
18 great-grandchildren.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Reeves arc 
members of the Church of 
Christ and were active in the 
work of the thureh until recent
ly-

They both enjoy fair health 
and continue to do their own 
work. The vard of thvir home is 
an inspiration to their neighbors. 
Arrlent lovers of flowers, they 
keep a colorful .vard Irom early 
Spring until late fall.

Texas Youths Win Kdueational Awards
The names of two aditona^ 

Texas youths were include^ 
among the filteen Future Farirv- 
er of America winners of the 
Santa Fc Railwa.v educational 
awards, Vannoy Smith, stale F 
FA advi.sor announced Monday.

They are Arvin Vestal, Tren 
ton Si'hool. Area VI SUir Far
mer, and Wayne W'lgley, Jas
per High School. Jasper, wine:' 
of Richland Springs and Gene 
Eiisley of Jasper, who were lirAt 
announced as winners and then 
were replacerl when they made 
it'ljiqwn that they had received 
the railway award in earlier 
years.

Wi.tK tfL't r̂kl other FFA you
th.--. tlie Texas winners will 
journey (o Kansas City where 
they will participate in the nat
ional convention of FF.\, The 
awards provide an all-expense 
trip in addition to expenses 
while taking part in the conven
tion. which will be held Oct. 
10-13. ,

DAIRV.MEN TO MEET
Travis W'heat, farm rcprc.scn- 

tative of the Ti'xa- Electric 
Service Company will be the 
speaker at a meeting of the East- 
land County Dairy Association 
Thursday at 8 p. m.

The meeting will be held at 
Henry’s Feed Store In Cisco.

All members and the public 
was invited to attend.

IS THAT GOOD?—Pictures of pin-up girl* are giving way to 
reproductions of famous works of art among students at Rut
gers University, in New Brunswick. N. J. Here Professor Hel
mut H. von Erlfa, center, helps students Joseph Ferrcntc, left, 

gnd Dva Gault ghoosc » jjainting for their fraternity house.

First Issue O f 
College Paper 
Is Out Today

The Brandin’ Iron, Cisco Jun
ior College neu.spaper, was dis
tributed for the fir.-:t time in the 
1949-50 school year Wednesday. 
It was a four page tabloid size 
paiHT filled with college and 
high school news.

The papiT is published under 
th»- direction of .Mrs. Irene M. 
Sheried, journalism instructor. 
The staff includes Homer Clark, 
editor; Pat Fee. a-sistant editor; 
Donald Schwartz, vocational ed
itor; Elizabeth Brown, business 
manager; Erwin Prange, photo
grapher; Willa Hitchcock, Car
olyn Edwards. Olin I..ewis, Har
old Sides. Stanley Sharp, Roy 
Trapp and Joe Bacon, reporters.

The Brandin' Iron is distribu
ted among college students and 
is sent to lieu-papers in the area. 
Local and neighboring high 
schools are furnished copies for 
then’ libraries.

Japan T o Buy 
Cottonseed Oil

The Ministry of International 
Trade and Indu-try of the Jap
anese government will purchase 
100 tons of cotlon.sced oil, Ray 
L. Miller, regional director, U. 
S. Department of Commerce, 
Dallas, announced today.

Offers, for immediate ihip- 
ment, cost including freight ba- 
si.s. w ill be aceepted by the min- 
istr.v until OctolxT 4. 1949. and 
must remain firm for 96 hours 
thereafter. Payment will be in 
U. S. dollars.

Tax Valuations 
Show Increase
Tax rolls for the City of Cisco 

for the year 1949 show an in
crease in as.sesscd valuations of 
$144,508, It was reported by the 
otficc of the city secretary.

The increase was accounted 
for in new housing and added 
inventories and does not repre
sent an increase in assessments, 
city officials said. The figures 
also showed an increase since 
1946 of $718,781. The taxable 
valuation in 1936 was $2,302,228 
as comiiared with $3,021,009 for 
1949.

Collections on the 1948 taxes 
were 90.49 "per cent of the as- 
scssmenls and a large per cent of 
the balance was made up of va
cant lots owned by unknown 
persons. Most of these were 
cleaned up by the recent tax 
sale.

---------o— —rc|) Rally Sta«:ed At Junior Collexrc
The snappest pep rally of the 

current finitball season was sta
ged at Cisco Junior College 
W’ednesday in preparation for 
the game with the Odessa team 
Thursday night. The Wrangler 
Band participated in the rally 
and the entire student body look 
part.

Coach Davis and some of the 
(ilayers made talks and lead
ers took charge of the yells.

M  M liE i: III:..

Junior College Registers 
Large Enrollment Gain

Student Interest

SHARE AND SHARE AI.IKE—Whik vlMtmg hi- broth r in At
lanta. Ga , Gen. Lucius D Clay sharr- hu breakf . t with Pookic. 
a Tibetan terrier belonging to Mrs. Ryburn Clay. The retired 
General has been spending his time writing a book which is ta 

be published early next year.

R eported Goad
T h e  total enroiinvr. ',  .o  ^ 

Junior Colli ge rear . : O': W
lie .day am; pro. pe' • ;
nal .student.-- entei i;i, Oi 
end " f  tl s .ear  \le; 1 , 
p rt relea.sed by Pri o  d 
Stanie, an'l Rea di n l ..; 
Tui ner n -veale (.

Tne  Iiguit- i e p ; e  . ■ 
of a p p ro x m .a le ly  2"d 
figures at tlie . ■
year. The  numirer .re 
tho:^e atu-riiiing lio.v . -
Might ela. e. witl. 1: I r -  m
-■hool regi.stiime a *,■■■ - ,1 .O-O
.student;. Th* day
1.50 -tu'ient.- whi' ■.
■jiiif 26 sluni nts -'V-: - ; 1 -

School -iffuuil, rc|fM.-L 1 ,t
the interest emo.-; ll
body, both m the d.-- ; n '.
ila-.ses wa.s the best m li
tory of the sehiKil ■rifl t =
quality of the ituue::il b ^:y W .
above the avcra.ge.

More student ll •

W RANGLER OIM’ONENTS NEW TO (iRlD COMPETITION; COACUHS HEtilN THEIR CAR EER S WITH NEW COLLEtJE TEAM

PEP RAI.LY TOMGHT
Members of the sfudent 

body of Cisco Junior College 
headed by the Wrangler 
Band, will meet at the cor
ner of West Seventh and 
Avenue H at *;30 o’clock 
tonight for a pep rally in 
preparation lor the game 
with the Odessa Junior Col
lege Wranglers Thursday.

The public was invited to 
meet with the stude.its and 
to participate in the rally.

---------n---------
MEETING POSTPONED

The regular meeting of the 
Merchants Credit Association . 
scheduled for Thursday night [ 
was po.stpnned until Tuesday' 
ni^ht. October 4, it was announ
ced b.v Mrs. Lucille Huffmyer, 
secretary.

The change in dates was be
cause of the Wrangler-Odessa 
football game at Chesley Field 
which begins at 8 p. m. Thurs- 
ilay. __  _______ ... . . . .  a.

Not only i Odessa Junior Col
lege in its first year of opera
tion and fielding Us first fnot- 
ball team but Us .coaching st.ilf 
IS beginning Us first year in the 
business. Both coaches. (Red i 
Coats and Herman Smith arc 
1948 graduates of Te.xas Christ
ian Univcrsit.v and begun their 
coaching careers with the new 
college this season.

Coats, who IS head coach and 
athletic director, played his

.Am hassadoi’ ( iio u p  
f le e ts  M onday W ith  
M l’S. R .  E. M ut'o i’d

Tlie Royal .Ambassador group 
of East Cisco Baptist church met 
Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. R. E. .McCord, their 
C’ounsler for the regular meet
ing.

hoy Thaeker.sOn acted as presi
dent in the ab.sence of Jackie 
Reynolds, and read a- the -crip' 
ture devotion the Eirsl Psalm. 
A short business session follow
ed after which the meeting was 
closed with sentence prayers.

Ice cold drink.s and i-ookics 
were then served by the Coun
selor to C. L. Thetford. Bill.v Jo 
Whaley, Billy Morris, Roy Thack 
erson, Willie Joe Reeves, Jerry 
Mc’Beth and Herby Gallagher.

ROOM MOTHERS TO MEET
Mrs. Bill Kendall, P T. A. 

president, announced a meeting 
of West Ward room mothers to 
l>e held at the school liegmning 
at 2:30 p. m Thursday.

The meeting was called for 
the purpose of planning the 
work for the year.

high school f< I'tball at Odcs<a 
and entered John Tarleton in 
1941. While there he made the 
All Junior Colh re Conference 
team as center. He transferred 
t'l Texas Tech in 1942 and won 
his letter as quarterback. .'\t 
the end of that sca.-.on, he joined 
the Marine Corps and played 
football with the Cherry Point, 
North Carolina, team. He re
ceived h. discharge in 1945 af
ter scrvm'g with the Second Ma
rine Division. Attcr receiving 
his discharge he returned to 
Tech and played center — later 
liansfernng to T C’ . U , where 
he was ruled ineligible. He 
helped coach freshman hall 
there l>eforc graduating in 1948.

Smith, who IS assistant athle
tic director and line coach, play
ed high se’hiM'l foiilball with 
Tei hnical High School in Fort 
Worth. .After graduating in 1944 
entered T. C U. He entered the 
army and played fiKitball m the 
Philiipines. After his discharge 
he re-entered T. C. U and play- 
eti guard on the Ihirned frog 
team for two easons.

———o---------Hmiu'i Tompkins IJcsl l*ass Catcher
FORT WORTH. Sept 28. — 

’ Best" pas receiver tor Kan- 
s; in the Jayhaw -Frog oi>ening 
game was Homer ;Si>ec) Tomp
kins of TCU.

The I'l.sco halfback C' lght, or 
one should say, intercepted, 3 
Kan.sas .lei lals, while Aubrey 
l.inville and Lyn Smith. Jay- 
hawk ends and the onl.y Kan- 
^as men to e:itch any of then 
19 aerial.-, each bad only two 
receptions to llu-ir crcdiL

ase wao ton-
'■ UlSt:

in

planned for the nnii'■
direetion ot the t.e ult . ; • ' 
Student C" ini ;1 A i'' d 
are being m.f c f ,r ,5.
Day and Hon;: . im n ,t' 
(late to be am un'- ■ l. e-i i 
were being diseui a-d for a 
vitational foiled' Jt,,Uc.' to 
held in the Spring-

Mueh inter= -t *
shown in the new 
College Chi ir. on ;. 
lion of Robert ('flu'.:- 
the Fine Art Departmen; 
school newoitper, unoer 
sfxinsorshir Mrs. Irene
Sherrer' mnniOBr J>- 
is creating STJBt> ' 
more stui Mli' * Mi\ wa- rt

Much o. 
tnbuted i‘ 
ded ini.-< y 
wide publu 
Otlicial; were o 
the future of the si • 
wen expecting nuw i 
the futui'c.

L ocal Students 
In University 
Dram atic Club

Two local strident- e'lr t 
the University oi Texa tl. - y 
were among the 04 lu . 
hers selected to the Cu; : in i" 
of the schcKil.

Jerre W>->ttall imi Rob i>. 
son were selected t"
-hip after tryout;. 1. ; 
We-tfall is the -on i ‘.i: . 
Mrs. A. R. Westf; 11 . . 
Robir.con i.- fn ;i ;;
La., but ha.-, made C:- > I 
for some tune Co h - 
•Student,- at Cisco Juii'' . •’ ,, 
last .vear.

The Curtiiin Chit' ' .a ’ ;
tic oi'gani - it on an I n 
are -elected from th- eroo 
dent bod.v. More than An 
cent of the group are not 
dents of the Fine Arts I' r 
mi’iit.

A re<'rpfion for the ni .% m 
hers wa- held at 2 p ,n
in the International Roo: ; •! 
Texas Union and all 
new memix'ii^'Were iiu "'- d.

Some o| tin new n ■! 
were inleifcsted in t( hriical 
stage c’l'eŵ  work ol the lli- 
It was reported.NEW YORK SALES T R A IM N IJ EXPERT W ILL SPEAK TO ROTARY C L I P, U Vl lE

E. C. House of New York Ci
ty, Nationally known sales train
ing expert, will be the speaker 
at Rotary Club luncheon meet
ing at the Hotel Victor dining 
room Thursday. September 29.

Mr. House is said to be one ot 
the most sought after speakers 
in the 4 states. At the present 
time he is making a tour of the 
Western and Southwestern Uni
ted States.

He has been in sales training 
work for more than 30 years anl

is .said to lie a forceful and inter
esting speaker.

"This Complicated .Age’’ will 
l>e the topic of his talk to IcH'al 
Rotarians and guests Thursday 
and in his talk he will tell of 
the problems confronting busi
ness and everyday life in the 
present time.

The program will be in charge 
of Rotarian J W Slaughter, 
who joined President Bob El
liott in urging all members to 
atend the nu'cting and bring a 
guest

in
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MORAN O. E. S. MEETS

At a staled mi-eting of M m 
Chapter 591 Order of the K '-  
ern Star. Monday evenmi.', S 
temlHT 26. in the Masonic U U, 
the O. E. S. members en: 'tai- 
ned with a humorous ikit, ■ tit
led. "Masons Mc'et."’

Refreshments of home p >5 
cookies and punch wa; s. . .. t t o 
approximately 27 members . i 
guests were Mrs. Zita M.m M.o - 
tin of the Cisco Chapter. S x 
past and present Patron* were in 
attendance.

r«r«
•• ii«4w OMM
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tt’ain. The boys wore
l:Vt' (MiintS.

I. W 
1

St Friday night our teams 
V the William sehool for 

, i:r s "1 lie ‘ iruiiuner School 
o, . ri tiuir uanie. Kveryom 

o to the ^>m to see U;
■ t ■ u Willmai visits us.

irt
li

1' : M s S I’l.itti.s went to 
la-i .Sunday afterniKin to 

!■ i I'dton, who has
11 •only.

» . .

has moved

S R Citai'e filled his 
..I't' lintment at the 

,i i.'i..aih Sundav morn-

mg-

Rev. Merritt being a visitor 
here Sunday night filled the pul
pit. We were all glad to hear 
hun again.

Rev. Terry of Hardin-Simmons 
University filled in during the 
absence of Rev. Bill, pastor of 
the Bapti.st Church.

TIIK CISCO DAILY PKESS
Wednesday, September 28, 1949

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barr and 
Mrs. McPherson returned to 
Alabama after spending their 
vacation with Mr. & Mrs W M. 
Slatton. This was Mrs. McPher
son’s first visit to Texas. She 
liked it su much thut she plans 
to spend her next summer in 
Texas.

WANT-AD SEaiON
Rev. and Mrs. Grace went to 

Barnes Chapel for his regular 
appointment Sunday •afternoon 
at ?p. m. i

Mr .-md Mrs. Bill Luster and 
children have returned home 
from a visit with his bndhcr in 
("oltonwiKid. Mr. Bill Luster 
lias improved considerably.

CONDITIO.N GOOD
The condition of W. W. War

ren, Eastland automobile dealer, 
was reported to be gmid and he 

I was expected to be returned to 
( his home this week.

Mr. Warren is in a Fort Worth 
hospital where he has been for 
several weeks after undergoing 
major surgery.

N O T I C E
—  T H E  —

I
C. S. Surles Real Estate Service

l!a> Ib'cn S«il(l To My .'M>n-in-law

Adrian R. Allen

Sli »MT fMD NOW)

•  For Rent
NOTICE — Solve your Christ 
mas shopping problems now. See 
our toy display. Samples only. 
Order now for IX-cember deli
very. McCauley Tire & Supply 
Company. Me.

FOR SALE — Business build
ing in heart of Cisco. Low price
easy terms. Call 3R5 for ap- ,1 ‘ ‘ 227 I Street,pointment.

FOR RENT — Two nx.nt i. 
j shed apartment. 204 liju'

NOTICE — To Peanut Farmers. 
Contact us for your p«‘anut haul
ing. We have two trucks avail
able; either at 1201 or 1200 West 
10th St. , ________229

FOR SALE or TRADE — Good 
tight. 12 x 18 building. Will 
sale or trade for good 
bile or pickup. ________

FOR RENT — Six room . 
furnished or unfurnished, 
er to reserve room, looj 
13th.

Lost
I.O.ST __ .\ pair nf plastH' frame
glasses near Moiita Vis'a. Return 
to W H. Gay. Ranger, Tex 225

FOR SALE to settle estate, 6 
toom residence on paved street. 

I Contact George Bo.vd, Phone 49 
or 192. 228

FOR RENT — 6 room fu 
house to a permanent 
1605 Ave. D. Phone 69g.W

B. W. Patterxon
Attorney-at-Law 

502-03 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland. Texas

:  4 
>• j

I w i'li to thank mir many fiiends for tlieir loyal 

1 •tnuiaiTe :>ml ask that the.\ extend the aame roiirt- 

• to 'I f .  \IIeii.

Ml aceoiinis, otliei than Insurance accounts, pleiiac

p.i> to me.

««« Mrs. C. 5. Surlet

LETS GO TO THE DALLAS FAIR!
I'niun Bus Station Will Run Special Busies Oct. 9. 

R O IM ) TKir FARE

HOUSEHOLD Furniture uphol
stering of all kinds; prompt ser
vice, expert work; free estima
tes. Lewis Sc Miller Furniture 
Co., Phone 709. 240
WILL SACRIFICE — Nearly 
new 3 rcKun stucco. 16x16 rooms 
I.airge modern bath, new water 
heater. Spacious built-in cabinet 
.See at 803 Ave N Make an 
offer. Phone 881-W. 226

FOR RENT — 3 room fu, 
apartment. Private bath-L.  ̂
lux. 1000 West 11 th. SUJ, 
Tomlinaon.
FOR RENT — My h..iiw 
Dished to adults. Avuilabit i 
October 1. 305 W. 8th St
FOR RENT — 4 room 
nLshed apartment. Phone 
1211 West lO'h Street.
FOR RENT — House at 
Ave. F. Phone 682-J. Reid Y#

.4.'» tax

F'or infurmaliofi ca4l M. .M. Cawley at ‘127.

• Wanted

HELP WANTED — Lady for
housework. Call 298. Mrs. N- A
Brown. 226

WANTED — To rent unfurni-
shed house for couple. Call
446-W. 225

WANT TO STOP SMOKING?
Try NICO-STOP Guaranteed.

FOR RENT — Furnished 
room and Kitchen. Mrg 

I l.,edbetter. 508. Front .St
I FOR RENT — Nice unfurra 
ed apartment. 3 large r<>

I w*th private bath. 8o8 Wm { 
's i .  Phone 341-J.

Maner's Pharmacy. 228

.'•■i
•  X

BUILDING REPAIR LOANS
WANTED - -  To rent — two

Insulation? New Roof? 
Re-Decorate?

Tn build a new garage., 
before winter.
To add a reom.- 
To remodel.

To paint and paper.
Any other work in eonnrr- 
tion with existing homes 
or buildings.

.NO .MORTGAGE — NO SECURITY 

3< MONTHS TO PAY

Can include both labor and materials- Loans arranged 

in 15 minutes, if you have good crodit records and ability 

to pay. Other loans for largrr amounts and lunger time 

to pay. ■ ■ ’

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
Lumbermen

Phone 4107 East .')th SI.

liedroom house in Cisco or 
would rent small farm with • 
good house. C. 11. Housh. Chief I 
Service Station. Phone 9539.

Firming A. Waten]

Attomey
General 

Law Practice
2M Crawford

PteMe 191I or M

TAKE A UXATIVE 
THAT HAS BEEN 
PROVED BY USE

S a j*  V o ter o f  K tp r r iM ic c

C o n s t ip a t io n  can  u p a rt you  ra sU y . 
But. B la c k -D ra u g h t, th*  f r i r a d iy  
la x a t iv r  w ith  fo u r  g ro r ra t io n * , uau- 
a lly  p rov id e s  p ro m p t and th o ro u g h  
r r l i r f  he lps to  s t im u la te  i lu g g ls b  
Intestines. B la c k -D ra u g h t coa ts  o a lp  i 
a penny o r leas a dosa to  ha lp  r r lM v a  j 
such  sym p tom s as headache, nausa ik  ' 
du ll, laxy  f r e lia g  o r  bad b re a th — 
w hen co n s t ip a t io n  is  th*  cause. B u y  

j B la c k -D ra u g h t at y o u r  fa v o r ita d ru g  
store. D o  it  today.

W. I. FOXWORTI 
Rrprrsrnting 

STATE RESERVE LOT 
mSCRANCE CO. 

PbMM «M -  CDee, tw

/

Great Value is built into every beauti
ful im h of the new I'Hmoulh. For the 
|io'iti\e proof—compare I Pul this gieut- 
•>t I’ lvinotilh ever built up against the 
• ither ear'* — feature for feature, ilullur 
for dollar, mile for mile!

Loi.k at all three of the leading low- 
priced car'*. I’ lMiiotilh — and only PUnr- 
oulh — lias the famous .\ir Pillow Hide 
— MOW smoollier than ever.

The new. more powerful Plymouth en
gine has a roinpressioii ratio of 7 to 1 — 
low prieeil ear *‘ \”  has (i.R to 1 — low- 
priced l ar ‘ ’ IV’ has fi.i> to 1. You get 
greater )>erforniaiiee iMs ause Plyinoiilh's 
higher rompre—ion sipieezes more |)ower 
out of every drop of gas.

Pl\mouth is the only low-priced ear 
with the spectacular new dotilile safety 
fe.iliire — /fim If heels uilh Safe-
(>nnni ll\dranlic Htahes. Patented re
taining humps hold the tire straight on 
the rim in the event of a hlowoul. Power
ful brakes give cpiick. safe, accurate stops, 
without grahhing or biting.

These are just some of the reasons whv 
the new Plymouth is the car that likes to 
lie (ompared — not just to otlier low- 
priced ears—hut even to ears eosting hun
dreds of dollars more!

Visit your Plymouth dealer who will 
glad to arrange a demonstration ride.

uiiimiwiiiiiiniitmmmHiiiHnHiininiiiiH
Drs. Cleveland & Clinkscalea 

OPTOMETRISTS

Farms •  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Automobile Inauraaed 
Specialty

TO M  B. STAR K
305 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 17

406 Re.vnolda Bldg. Cisco, Texas. |

Don’t battle with your fam- 
 ̂ily wash. Odd.s are, it’s toug-

. For Better Buys
IN AUTOMOBILES 
CALL IS  COLLECT

Lee Weir Motor Co.

her than you. It’.a beating 
you out of one day in seven 
RIGHT NOW!

.Moran, Texas 
Phone 138

Homes

Farms & 

Ranches

Insurance

C. S. SIIMIS;
REAL ESTATE SESViCtI

701 Ave. D- PheM

Cisco Steam Laundry has the answer
We’re heavyweight champions at this bu.siness". 

We’ll do your wash cleaner and better than you could 
pos-sible do it yourself— and econcniically—all while 
you enjoy a comfortable scat at ring.side. Call 31.

Free Pickup and Delivery

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W. 9th St. Phone 31 :

;rr w:«fr (Msr4s optiontl •( ssUs cub

Of 27 o feefures found in high-priced cart — the now Plymouth hat 21 . • • 
!ow-p- < ;cl ear "A)'* hot 13 . .  lo'w-prited ear "B " hat 4. Thot't why tho Plymouth 
today— rioro Ihon ever before — is the low-pricnd car mott IA» fwgh-peiced coni

DRIVE THE N^V/ PLYMOUTH— AND LET THE RIDS DECIDE I

ru ,r . ! CMmUS COefOtAIIC'*. D.HTI* 31. M-t* |»»

Speaking on the Subject of Quality —
------It it nlwayt an appreciative compliment when so many
of our customers tell us they like our abstracts. They mu.st 
for many of them have been doing business with us for 
more than a quarter of a century, and still are There is 
no secret attached to this expression of confidence. A 
quality product produces confidence. And we are proud 
that wa have both — the confidence of a host of customers 
and a quality product to sell them.

EARL BENDER dk C O M PAN Y
'  (AbatracUag Blaaa IPU) Taua.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
7>-R()om Bungalow with large lot, on Hwy 80
.*)-Room Bungalow on W. 9th St. -----------------
I’ s-Room, new Bungalow, close in on

pavement.............................................— • •
.">-Room Bungalo with acre of ground . .  —•
6-Rcom Bungalow on W. 9th. S t ,_________ •
Duplex. Each side 3-Rooms & bath

Pavem ent__________ _____________ ____
Splendid new home, close-in on pavement— S68W. 
I-Rooms & Bath. Block of ground,

Out-building.s . . . .   ______________ $2900.
r>-Room Bungalow, larg^ lot, out-building.s.

Fruit T rees.__________________________ 53700-
Close-in 7-Room home on pavement. 'A BIW 
Nice home just out of City, on pavement.

Acre of ground.
.'LRoom Bungalow with acreage, just out of 
5-Room Bungalow with deep lo t ......................

There Is A LiH^P^B^rence In Insuranos
TO BE SURE

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH •

E. P. Crawford Agency
m  Waal m  IWaai rhsaa

''■blft- - -■J-’-

ie<

B
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;̂ ND n e w s  of interest TO WOMEN
\Ii-s Hodnett Is 
\̂'MS Hostess

|Mrs. J R Hodnett was hostess 
I inlay afternoon when the Wo-

I^ n /u l func- 
tional munth- 

I iy  ( l la t r c i i ,
. .  _ i o u n s  a n d

Jdlr-afrd woman, for 6T year* h av a . ...n  .
1 I'ardul. Irritable, nervoue rondi-1 .  t u
4 due to Irregular artion of nnu of ' J o h n

men's Missionary Society of East 
Ci.sco Baptist church met in her 
home on South Avenue D. for 
the monthly bu.tiiiess and .social 
meeting.

Mrs. Carlton Holder was in 
! charge «md opened the meeting 
' with prayer by Mrs C. R. High

tower, alter which Mrs. Joe O 
Harris brought the devotion fr
om the tenth chapter of the Book

Inlin e primary organa ran be Bd.iih< d 
1 calmed by tak in g Cardul ax dlrar^ed.

SPECIAL labor At ory control 
o f Carilui A5Kurei 
efficient mntUpas- ■lie Action. CArdui Arts two WAyi: 

Help to  IcAAcn fuBctionn! periodic Allay lympAthcttr ncr\ou.‘«nc!i« 
IrritAblcneM; 13> AM in buildtnf 

when tAken r»‘irulAr. Buy 
>1;!i to help thW'Art the monthly

PROBLEM A 1W A y a  b u y  
OATdui, b y  flAroe.

iA.XTlJVND VENETIAN 
BI.IND COMPANTf

tS'] S. SeMnan S t  Ph. 4M 
Eastland, Trzna

re manufacture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Blinda

Kepresentative In Cisco Daily 
FREE ESTIM.ATB

B e « d  a a d  b e  
H ealed !

li e #  roMit of aoond

Allyi

•/ a

HoadhMi^ 
And bo oonallf 

I topewealoiden

The business ses.sion was next 
conducted and new officers were 
elected. Minutes of the last 
meeting were read by Mrs. J. E. 
Shirley and the treasurers' re
port was given. The business 
session was then adjourned with 
prayer.

During the social hour Pollana 
gifts were exchanged and a love
ly salad plate with a glass of 
iced tea was passed to Mesda- 
mi-s H. H. Harrel.son, Claud Mc- 
Both. J. E. Shirley, Ollie Hugh
es. Ray Reeves, Roy Little, C. 
R. Hij^itower, A. W. White, Joe 
O. Harris, Carlton Holder, Roy 
Mai'contel, W L. Lewis. B. F. 
Thomas. J. O. Warren. A. W’ . j 
Weaver, J. E. Smith, O. Smith, 
Dryden, G. W. Burnette, Fern 
Brown, Don Rupe, Kirby Thet- 
ford. R- O. Fenlcy, Doris Duke, 
the following visitors, Mnjes. 
Nix. Milton, Blackstix'k, Driver 
and the hostess, Mrs. HcKlnett. 

------ o
Hride Klect Honored 

Hieakfast At

PAGE THREE
were diroc ted by Mrs. V. 
worth.

Refreshments of ice 
and cookies and cold 
were pus.-ed to Mr. and Mrs. Roy

H. Bos- I Little, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mc- 
j Beth, .Mr. and Ennis Qualls, Mr. 

cream | C’arlton Holder, Mr.
drinks | “ fid Mrs, V', H. Bo.sworth, Arlin

shall Ivie, Mrs. B. F. Thomas, 
Mrs. A. W. White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Rupe, and the following 
children; Jean White, Sharon

Murphy, Mar- [ Glen Little, Janice Holder, Jerry

Brenda and Neil 
Gene Agnew.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN "YODn iiUMK I'APER”

GRAND OPENING Next Saturday, OcL 8

SOSIETHINC TO CELEBRATE—Sister Mary Fidclis celebrates 
her golden jubilee in Chicago, 111., with two youngsters, Francis 
and Johnny. She has been at St. Vincent’s Hospital in the Windy 

City for just 50 years.

Hotel Victor

P h a t-m a cu

Honoring ,Mi.<s Lillian Spears, 
brido-clcct of William C. .Mar
shall of Dalln.s. Mrs P. R War- | 
wick and her daughter Mrs. R. 
L. Martin, Jr. of Marshall, cn- | 
terfained rec'ently with a break
fast at the Victor Hotel. A mod
ern arrangement of coxcomb ] 
and foliage in a glass coffee- 
maker centered the U-shapied I 
table. The placecards were in | 
the of a ipmiture coffee- j
makw with ^ s;nal1 bag of cof- 
feeisy^hod ; ' '  A- 'c.iVskRe mar*

ho?^s.«;s presented Miss Spears 
with.a<sei (l«initas6( ’̂ cups and 
soucers.

Mr.s. S. E. Hittson played 
short program of organ music 
as the following guest arrived: 
Miss Spears. Mesdames Alex 
Spears, C. H. Fee, George Fee, 
Sterling ' Driimwfight. Charles 
Spears. Joe Slicker, Homer Sli
cker, l.urretis Irby, A. E. Jami
son. W. W. Wallace, Don Choate, 
1WT’" 'rAW W.T»»n ^ rV e. Rex 
Moore, Bob Parker, W. C- Mc
Daniel. J. E g^pencer, T. G. Cau
dle, John ShorUer, E. P. Craw
ford, Miss Helen Crawfird of 
Cisco, and Mesdames Bill Frost 
Cyrus Frost and Virgil SeaBerry 
of Eastland.

was given by the hostess who i 
closed her talk with prayer by 
Mis. Carlton Holder. The social 
hour was next enjoyed and

INDEPENDENT 
.Mattress Factory

We rebuild old mattresses 
and build new inner spring 
mattresses. 1100 Ave. D.

number of interesting ‘games

K /FOftKl
»ibo ,ooo

C A R 'S A F o y o o N T e sr
nd th b  AttrActlvA fA flA cle r  InM allAd m U

Boyd insurance '
f 11)1 I 1 < r /

* 9 * n e s

GENERAL INSURANCE 

PHONE 49

Coming Next Week0CT0B6R
Stall' Fair Matitral Cas Ihiildiiii^

CLEM BOYD
AGENCY

•
INSURANCE

F.OANS - RENTAI.S 
REAL ESTATE 

*
700' ,̂ Ave. D. 

Phone 198

Junior .Adult T. V. 
Meets in Rupe Home)
The Adult Training Union of 

East Cisco Baptist Church met 
Monday evening in the home of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rupe with | 
Marshall Ivie presiding. T he 
meeting opened with prayer fol
lowing which the business ses- 

I sion was held. Minutes of the 
I last meeting were read and ap- 
j proved. A splendid devotion j

Mattresses

Work of any kind 
One Day Service 

Let us Felt your mattress

Jones Mattress Co.
202 East 6th S t  

PHONE 861 

CISCO, TEXAS

Natural

Route

Southwest

/

I9IKI

DRESS SALE
89 Dresses Originally $10.95 to $19*95 

Fall and Winter Stylest Sizes 9 to

$7.95
48 Dresses, Crepes, Gabardines, Wools,

Were to $14*95 —  Mow $4*95 
Smalt Rack of Dresses, were to $10.95 —  Mow $2.98 

44 Skirts, Crepes and Gabardines,

Full Ungths, to $10.95 —  Bow $2.95

L O O K
Back to school specials 

Guaranteed Cream Oil Per
manent wave complete with 
shampoo and set.
Regular $.1.00 now 2 for $8.00 
Regular $6.50 now 2 for 11.00 
Regular $7.50 now 2 for 13.00 
Regular $8.50 now 2 for 15.00 

New Equipment 
Janette's Beauty .Shop 

Call 302-J for appointment, 
two blocks ea.st of East Ward 
School.

openiRG
of spectacular exhibit 

in Natural Gas Building 

to millions of visitors 

to State Fair of Texos

•  •

Buttons & Belts

Buttons made to order 
50 styles and sizes to select 

from
Belts made to fit and 

• washable 
40 styles of Buckles 

Eyes to match or worked 
Eyelets for laceing thru 

Klick-Snapers - pearl tops 
(No Button-holes to work) 

Hemstitching

Mrs. Mashburn
602 E. Ave. Phone 726-J

* oiiMiiiuiimimiwimiiniiigxuHiiumimuiuuiw

m R C H A im  
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
( I M . )

■Onto mMI IfnttaMi 
AfflllatloBe.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Tblephooe 142

E X C i r i N G  E V E N T !
To be the ta lk  of more than a 
m iiiion people in over 3 0 0  
cities on Lone Star G as System.

launching
an e ight-w eek event  

in each city aad town 

served by

Lone Star Gas Company

-O '' V

\o

W otek  for  further details 
comirtjf tn this neusp<tper soon!

^ W o t c h  for circular describ
ing event to be delivered to your 
home soon.

M l  L o n ilone STUB GRS company
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Mrs. A. J. Olson has rtturned 
from a pleasant weekend visit 
at Wichit Falls where she was 
a guest of hei' daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Franklin. While there the group 
w as joined by her son, Carl K. 
Olson and wife who were re
turning by plane trom u business

trip to the east where they made 
stops in Chicago, New York and 
Wa hingion U C. Mr. Olson at- 
tendi-d the National Gypsum As
sociation as a delegate trom his 
West Coast Association. Mrs. 
Olson enjoyed a two day visit 
with her children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Ol.-on returned by plane to

San Francisco making the trip 
in siv hours. Their home is at 
Oakland, Culii.

Mrs. Delia Stevens left Tues
day for Lumesa after an exten
ded visit in Cisco with her bro
ther and sisters. Mrs. R. Ag- 
new and Miss Mattie Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh .\dams of 
Olden spent Monday in Cisco as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. I’ 
Cole.

of Cro.ss Plains visited here Sun
day m the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hall.

[sch'Hil will have a covered dish

Mrs. Dick Starr of Abilene is 
visiting here this week with her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Maner.

dinner Thursday night at 7;30 
o’clock m the dining room of 
Ih" church. A business meet
ing will be held following and 
new officers will be elected.

Mrs. Elbe R. Kinard has re- 
turni-d from a visit with relati
ves at Lubbock and Lamesa.

Among the numbers of Cisco 
Lutheran Churches attending a 
mission festival in Abilene last 
Sunday were Mr. and M.rs. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Barron

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Philco Tabic Combination —  

Zenith Tabic Combination —  

Admiral Table Combination 

Philco 7 fti Refrigerator —  

Philco 7 ft. Refrigerator -  

Couch —

Baby Buggy —

Grand Range

3500 ft. Air Conditioner

Was $ 99.95 Bow $. 59.95 

Was $109.95 Bow $ 79.95 

• Was $149.95 Bow $ 74.95 

Was $235.50 Bow $195.00

-  Was $198.00 Bow $175.00

- Was $ 69.95 Bow $ 44.50

-  Was $ 17.95 Bow $ 9.95 

— Wa s$l49-9S Bow $109.95

-  Was $149.95 Bow $100,00

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Rupe 
have returned from Richland 
Springs where they were week
end guests of their daughters, 
Mrs. .Mice Spearman and Mrs. 
John C. McGregor and their fam 
ilies.

JOY DRIVE IN
Show Nightly, Rain or Fair 
TIESD.AY AND WEDNESDAY

H. Dunning and children, Rob
ert Don and Darleene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Weiser and daughter, 
Virginia. Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Stroebel and Anita. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Zander and daughters, 
Ann and Glenda; Mr. and Mrs, 
Erwin Witt and two children. 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Wende, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lee laeske, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Reich and son, 
Edward, and Milton Pingel.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Coop
er.

Downie Simpson. She

Mrs. Ruby Lasatcr, who has 
been ill of flu for several days, 
is nTporled able lo be around her 
home.

visit at CoLemao with
daughter, Mrs. aeldo,
»on and family while gwj,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee 
spent a few days in Fort Worth 
the latter part of last week.

Mrs. J P. McCanhes is 
iiig the week in Dallas 
home of her son, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie DuHamcl 
and family of Abilene spent the 
weekend in Cisco with her par-

Mrs Cora Meglasson has gonu 
to Ballinger where she is visit
ing in the home of her daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
fipcnt .Sunday with 
.\bilene. reUtiw

READ THE CLASSIFIRti i 
IN "YOUR HOMb. PAPEM

Mrs. R. A. .Agnew and family 
had the following visitors in 
their home Sunday: Mrs. Henry 
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Evans of O'Donnell: Mr. and Mrs 
Johnson Smith and daughter of 
Eastland; Mrs. E. D. Archer, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kelley of 
Cisco.

with Ow 
Karla**
bU sV *. e 
their way u  

to c A

Mrs. Cy Cooper and small son 
Mike left today for Harlingen in 
rc.'ponse to a message telling of 
the death of her grandfather, 
Henry Sihacht. The aijed gent
leman had been in ill health for 
some time. Funeral service will 
take place Thursday at Harling
en.

ST^

Enfer FORDS
$100,000
C a ^ S a f • t y  C o n t e i

S M M rnM  » » « » »  « » « "  " " "

I f
The Alathcan Class of the 

Fust Baptist Church Sunday

WFDXESD.tY &. THIRSDAY

»******♦★ *<►*****■**★ ***■*****#*★ ***■*•»♦* »★ **■******##
* ___________  *

,1
ft : ;

PALACE
THEATER

Heotly,g Pads at Half Price• 4k, * * « * .
Prices reduced accordingly oh Many Other 

Appliances —  Guns —  Rugs —  Washing Machines

Furniture

LIMITED TIME ONLY

THI
S lN S A T lO t l A lSTOtr Of

Schaeter Radio
ShoD

Thamot COMCZ . Mori* WINDSO* 
• n d  t i i f r * d v c i n f  tlATR ICE P tA RSO N

D U E L ;  TN T H E  S U N

iftaUinHIIIiliinilWWlillilUWlUiJillllillllllllllUllllllllHHIIIllIlHHIillllllliM

Hallmark Comapnyt Auctioneert |
Auction House - 1102 Ava D. Open Monday for con- 

signrr.cnts. Consign your furniture - Electrical .Appliances - 
Household Goods, or any merchandise you have. Consign 
early for convience’s. Open 9 a. m. - 6 p. in. until 12.00 
SATURDAY - Everyone welcome.

Sale Sat,, Oct, I, at  ̂ p, m,
W E Bl Y FI RM TI KE

I  For further information call or write 1204 E. 16th. St. = 
= Route 2, Box 21-A, Phone 752-M. =

II
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ROCKET" ENGINEHYDRA-MATIC DRIVE!
This Exclusive Oldsmobile Combination Adds Up To 

The M o s t  Thrill ing Driving You've Ever K n o w n !
'•BOOCET**— WU$ HYDRA.MATIC! Thex'n 
tĥ  jwmrr-train tliat Brilliant

vrUft aiiia/iiif;
nrtiriftnn, \ihI il‘* in twt jrrrat
(JMinuoiiilr* . . .  lilt* **HK * ami the **‘*B!**

R IN G  FOR A "R O C K E T ” RIDE! Vo.ir
(MtUnioLilr iiixitra voii to f a!) Inin
f»»r a * H'm k'*t firnion.triititHi, l.vrrv 

fLMkft r.ir i. a IU<ir.i-\Ial?f arnl
tlir two tf'aiii ii|i for ,in<i
eronoirn th.it jn .f  ran t Br Br.ii’ I niU jiito.
liiatir, tiinr. tr-i»-i| M \ <lr.i • M a t |  )nv r* 
tran«iiMt^ that Brilliant "IB M kri ' ’ |Mi\wr 
ifiotantlv. Hv<lra \Iati< >iii<H>thnruw «oni. 
pl«llir|lt<« thr " IB N k rt .  •llk' fl oj,rrat|Of|. 
Ami M^flra-Mati* * out.t.imlin^ rniB*. 

r-* m»u Iwitrr tli.iii r\rr. fliank'  ̂ to the 
I It lii l̂i>4'f»iii|irr<vioii rr>»fiotiiv!

D R IV IN G  IS RELIEVING! IhouxamlA 
Mnnin »aiiT iii.itrli onr trip at ihr uh»***| 
o f  a ' H'm k»*| '-||A(|ra-Matir I tM.uioBitr. 
Jtrivr i»iir \«Mir«M‘lf >.«•»• Jioh iimm li fun 
motfiring fan l»f %*Bfn \ou ^o thr futnr. 
amir nay . . .  the’ *HtKkt’i '•U\tirn- Mali*' n<ivj

\\ \ ^ Futurnmir Ftmr*

L D S O B I L E
U lth  r nmttm.

*//vdru-Wrjfir h n t 9 *f<*ndi«fd * a u ip *  m̂ nt «tfi Nprip« and
mp4tonmi mi murm c—i mn **76,**

A c f N t i A i  m o r o n s  v a l o i

P H O M t  Y O U K  N i A H t S T  O l D S M O B I L i  D I  A L I  »

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
EASTLA.NU, TEXAS

THE WASHER THAT
COUIDH’T HAPPEN

at a price you won’t believe!
Bendix announces the newest, simplest auto

matic washer at the world's lowest price I
Its secret is the utterly different Wondertub*

— the flexible tub made of migic metexaloy, that 
revolutionizes iutomztic wajhiug. draining and 
squeeze-drying

The Wondertub eliminates many expensive pans; 
too! Makes the Economat the simplest, lowesAfikC 
auti'n|paf fwulir| in the world.
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It’s
AUTOMATIC WASHER

COSTS I ISS to aAKtl COSTSliSSTOi 
NO WRINGtRI NO SPINNING! NO tOlTINC

DOCS SO MUCH! COSTS SO LITTLC! SBC IT HBRil

W^stlbcas Utilities 
Company

Chevrolet Owners
HKKK’S A SI’FX IAL YOU WO.N’T W ANT TO PASS UP!

Price Was $278.74 Bow $236,50 Save $41.94
This Is What Yen (Jet For 

Witli NO DOWN PAYMHNTLNT and [layments as low as $20.00 per month

Brand Bew Genuine Chevrolet Block Assembly

1936 — 1948
YOU CUT z\I,I, THI.S AT O.NK LOW PRICE 

THIS DKAI, a lso  INCLUDES

PARTS
RIoek .\.ssemhly 
Exhaust \ aivcs 
Intake \’alves 
A’alvc Springs 
Oil Pump 
Tappets 
Head (iaskei.s 
Pan (ia.skets 
Timing Cover 
Breather Pipe 
Oil Pump Pipe 
o (Quarts Oil

Plus a Complete Scientific

Tliesc Block Assemblies .lust 
Received -They Are Brand

LABOR
Install New Bk’ck AsseinWf 
Reseat Head 
(•rind New Valves 
Reface Rocker Arm 
Clean Breather System 
Reeoivdition Clutch 'N 
Overhaul Generator ' 
Overhaul Starter 
Set Voltage Regulator- 
Clean Oil Line 
Clean & Adjust Carburetor 

Overhaul Distributor 
Motor Cleanup

If Your Car Is A 19-11 Or La
ter Model We Can Install A 
1918 Block Assembly

Avenue D. and 6th Street.
0 MOTOR COMPANY

!• ! « « * •  it ■|» Phone 51 and 52
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